Safety and Education Subcommittee
Reports from safety officers 2021

- 5th Junior World Championship, Poland. Safety Officer - Jerzy Czerniawski (POL). Report received.

- 64th Coupe Aéronautique Gordon Bennett, Poland. Safety Officer - Jerzy Czerniawski (POL). Report received.

- 22nd FAI European Hot Air Balloon Championship 2021 and 6th Szeged Balloon Cup, Hungary. Safety Officer - Goran Grgic (SLO). Report received.
Safety officers for events 2022 - 2024

- 24th FAI World Hot Air Balloon Championship 2022 – Slovenia. Safety Officer - Christoph FRAISL (AUT)


- 4th Women’s World Hot Air Ballooning Championships, Australia 2023. Safety Officer John Wallington (AUS). Approved at 2021 plenary.

- 6th Junior World Championship, Poland 2023. Safety Officer - Jerzy Czerniawski (POL). Approved at 2021 plenary.
Safety officers for events 2022 - 2024

- 66th Coupe Aeronautique Gordon Bennett. Switzerland. 2023

- World Championship 2024, candidates:

  - 2024 World Hot Air Balloon Championship – Mallorca, Safety Officer – Bengt Stener (SWE)

  - 2024 World Hot Air Balloon Championship – Szeged, Hungary, Safety Officer - Goran GRGIC (SLO)

  - 2023 North American Continental Championship - Saint-Jean-sur-Richelieu, Quebec, Canada. Safety Officer - Sylvain Tremblay (CAN)
Update of handbook

No need for update of the Handbook this year
Education

We need help from all delegates with material from National Safety trainings that we can use to update Safety Seminars.
Safety & Education SC members 2022

Benoit Pelard (FRA) – Chairman

Rudy Paenen (BEL)
Troy Bradley (USA)
David Gleed (CAN)
David Strasmann (GER)
Bengt Stener (SWE)